
tsugs County, will attend their pro-
fceaional meetings on Monday,
Jane 4, and Friday, June 8, and
tit* Para and Home Week claim
and demonstrationa on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday, June S,
6, and 7, prcording to A. L. Teach-
ey, atate director of vocational
agriculture. <

The program for man thla year
baa been designed to meet the geo¬
graphic Intereata of the audienee.
Those attending wiU be divided
into groupa from the east west,
and Piedmont, and attend pro¬
grams that deal with enterprise!
and problems common to their
Specific area.

Mias Nell I aaid that outstanding
Authorities In homemsklng have
been engaged to conduct dally
elaases and ^emonatratlona for wo-

Special features of the program
Is the annual meeting of the Home
Demooatration Federation, to tour
of Raleigh; performances by tie
State Home Demonatration Chorus,
an address by Dr. P. D. Sanders,
editor of the Southern Planter; a
United Nationa luncheon for UN
tour delegates; an addreaa by Dr.
Frank Graham, of the UN Trustee¬
ship Council; a tea and tour at the
Governors Manaion; and a choice

Women's tluui, which will be
presented twice t day on Tuesdny
and WedMalay, and instructors,
(oiiow: ®r Hv-.-'i . ;
iHoover Howie Institute; Buying
with Dollan and Senses.Banges,
Washen, and Dryers, Alene Mints,
hone economist ol Carolina Power
und Light Company; ThoubieFree
Flower Bordors, E. K. Mattws. ex-

tension horticulture specialist;
Confidence for Leadstwhlp, Doro¬
thy Emerson. 4-H Club leader,
Maryland.
North Carolina's New Cancer Re¬

search Project for Women, Dr.
Paul Kimntelstlel and Paul Young.
American Cancer Society; Stretch¬
ing Your Food Dollar, George Ab-
shier, extension consumer market¬
ing specialist; Frozen Foods for
Busy Days, Nits Orr, extension fro¬
zen foods specialist; The Fine Art
of Quilting, Flora McDonald.
How to Get the Most from Your

Meat Dollar, John Christian, ex¬
tension meat specialist; Distinction
in Dresa, Iris Davenport, woman's
editor. Farm and Ranch Magaxine;
Beauty in the Home has no Dollar
Mark, Stella Cuaick, interior de¬
corator; Duties and Responsibili¬
ties of District (Home Demonstra¬
tion) Chairman, Verna Stanton, as¬
sistant state home demonstration
agent; How-to Select and Wear Be¬
coming Hats, Sue Drinnen, Ivey-
Taylor Store, Raleigh.

Better Time-Saving Meals, Alice
Bounds, department of education¬
al service, Self-Rising Flour In¬
stitute; New Fashions in Making
Corsages, Mrs. Alton Suggs, Ayden
florist; Good Farm House Plans.
W.'C. Warrick, Intension housing ,

specialist; SUk Screening, Marjorie
Sherin.

Parliamentary Procedure, Dr. D.
0. Monroe, professor of political
science, U. N. C.{ Outdoor Cookery,
C. C. Stott, State College recreation
department; a Guided Tour
Through State Art Ga&ery, Pauline
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ulturist; Soil F<
Itta, head of ie

dX' P^odwrtliiL Dr. J, * Uf-

ehead of dairy husbandry;
.e Crop*. Dr. W'H- Harvey,

toad of crop department; Princip-
n of Pruning, II. E. ' Gardner,
lead of horticulture department;
'etdinf Beef Cattle. Dr. E. R. Bar
iek, bead of animal husbandry
Feeding Swine, Dr. A. J. Claw-

on, profetsor of animal industry;
Efficiency in Commercial Broiler,
Egg and Turkey Enterprises, Dr
E. W Glazetier, head of poultry
lepartmMt; Soil Moisturs Prob-
ems, Rr. C. H. M. Van Baven, pro-
asaor of soils; and Recent Find-
ngs in Entomology, Dr. C. F.
mith, head of entomology depart-
sent.

Fall River, Mass.In connection
rith . two-car accident recently,
toliee records noted that the driv-
ir of one of the ears was Manuel
J. Souza, 187 Smith Street. An
njured patty In the accident was
danual L. Souza, 187 Smith
Itreet, and a witness questioned
ras Manuel L. Souza, 187 Smith
(treat. They are three different
fenerations of . family.

from leavrf, woeds, graas
.Ml dliferent lorn* of

and chemical fertilizers do
two entirely different thing* for a
***."¦ .^,1Bott typei of fertilizers »re Mb-
portant because they complement
each other Humus mainly pro-1
motes the proper texture of tht
soil, thus allowing air to come into
it, making the soil easier to cul¬
tivate. Humus also increases the
water-holding capacity of soil and
prrronta the washing and. Mow¬
ing away of topsoll

whyThe fundamental reason
moat home gardeners are not wise
to depend completely upon an all-
humus diet for their soil is that,
unless they have had their soil
tested by etperta, they can't be
sure what shortages exist in the
soil. And, even if they do find
out the existing shortages, they
cant be sure what their humus
or compost heap contains.
Chemical fertilisers, on the other

hand, provide the eloments for
plant growth that are lacking in
the soil. Just which ones are need¬
ed can easily be discovered by
asking the State Agricultural Sta¬
tions of almost every state.
Of the two types of fertilizers,

feeding the soil by chemical means

probably will do the most good for
the average home gardener. It Is
easy to see if soil is hard or lumpy
or very sandy.If so, this is easy
to correct by using compost or
manure.
Everjrtime a flower is picked or

a radish used from a garden a

gro.il* ateadily poorer

Br. J*oA< Balk ha» presented
evidence indicating that the vac¬
cina be perfected might product
lifelong immunity again* paraijr-
tic noliomyeliti*. ,Xt

4 IN FAMILY GET DECBKE8
&. Loui»ville, Ky.. four member*
of the Buck family received de
trees at touiivilW Bible College
commencement ciireiM held re-

cenlly. Mr*. Hjtxel Buck, the mo¬

ther, received j Matter ol Ait*

degree; her deughter, Mildred. .

Btchek* Of Arte degree. the U-
ther, Bev. Freak W. Back, and
his brother. R^v. Robert C. Bock,
end Greenfield lac., both received
honorary Doctor of Divinity dt-

jP-fii|' I full 1 'Willi « fin iii.Ui.*
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What toWATCHfor
when 8010011119 the most
modern truck for your job !

You can start your "shopping tour"
for a new truck right on this page!
The salesman shown here is point¬
ing out modern features that give
you more truck for your dollars.

¦Ik* A

So take a moment to follow him
around in this on-paper demonstra¬
tion. Then you'll know what to look
for and where to 'And it, too.right
here, at your Chevrolet dealer's!

lirsrwr# n* * ijg, \ <

WATCH lor concealed Safety Steps
Here's one mark of a truly modern truck!
Concealed Safety Steps May dear of snow,
mud and ice to give yeu iafo» footing » < ml

>' -*> Jaid *!.>¦ .

HOl^HCH lor advanced Work Styling
The low, forward-sweeping lines of new

Chevy trucks provide modern truck beauty
that's good advertising for your business.

WATCH lor modam visibility
Chevrolet track panoramic windshield pro¬
vides a full 1000 square inches of safety
plate glass for easier, safer viewing.

WXI.H for Higfa-Level ventilation
That high intake receives air with a mini-

' mum of road fumes, gives you a more even
flow of outside air in any weather!

llHDCtf ior tubeless tires
Now standard on all Chevrolet trucks, new
tubeless tires minimize the possibility of
blow-outs, retain air better when punctured.

WVTOH for modern cab design
Chevrolet truck cabs are comfortableI
There's lots of leg room, spacious head
room and seat width to handle three big men.
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WftTCH for modem short-stroke V8's
There's s new V8.either standard or op¬
tional at extra con - for every model.
They're more compact, efficient engines, too!

WATCH for automatic tranamiarions
...

- -V
An automatic transmission is optional at
extra cost in every model. In 3000-4000
Series models there's HYDRA-MATIC ...

and for 5000 through 10000 Series models
there's exclusive POWERMAT1C!

WtfVH lor Ball-Gear steering
Modern Ball-Gear steering makes your job
easier at every turn! In this precision steer- 1
ing gear, scores of polished steel balls mini¬
mize friction, keep steering light yet firm.
It's the next best thing to power steering!

New Chevrolet
Taek'Fbrc'e Truck*

Here ire other Chevrolet truck features
youll went to get

('.-the world'eM »- and 4-epeed
popaler truck aaftaeel tranemieeinpel"
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